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RECITAL TO-XIGi- rr.that ft is substituting clever rmltatlon
for dlrine Inspiration, and such a sub
stitutlon never can avail In 'the up
building of the Church, and in the
salvation of the unsaved.

"Through the evangeltstie spirit of
the church at Ephesus backsliders

UEEILNGS I0 COSTLNUE

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Revival Growing in Interest Vader
the Powerful Preaching of Rev. Dr.

V. McIanlcL of Richmond,

Students of Elisabeth CoUere Con-

servatory of Music to Give Recital.
A delightful recital Is promised In

that which the students of the Eliza-bet- a

College Conservatory ef Music
will rive thla evening at l:0 o'clockwere reached and reclaimed, and only

the Church that is proving effectual, in the college auditorium. The pro--Va.--M- -rlc Mghtly Throughout
Uw. Work and CM II Farther Notice

--A Church Equipped" the Theme

, . In the Mesne of the Lavs.
Will Cansler, for the larceny of a

pistol and a "young" gun. will be tried
this morning . before the recorder.
Dave Barrett, colored, will stand trial
on the charge of forgetfulness ef his
marriage vows to love, care for and
support the wife of his bosom. Non-supp-

is the technical charge.
Decatur Wheeling la charged with

acting In a disorderly manner, Harv
vey Watt got Are in his blood Satur-
day night and Indulged in an affray.
Frank Foster Is alleged to have been
disorderly. All these and others are
asked to assemble at the city hall this
morning promptly at $ o'clock, with
purse in hand. , . ,

Sn wlnnins the unsaved and in re--j gramme Is as follows:
claiming the backsliders Is successful piano Tarantella Heller
In fulfilling the mission for which ourj Miss Annie Tieucken.
Lord established it. The only happy! Plano-Ro- nda

,
Caprtccloso .;; Mendelssohn

church Is that church which hears the Vec4l-- A ?d" ..'....-..Bre- ga

What Every urrh eeds mad

frhoald lUe The Example of the
Church at Kpbcsus.

WACHOVIl BRANCH BAXK IIERE

Rumor Afloat That Big Wlnston-bale- m

In.titution May Establish
Branch Bank Here . IighUy
Credited.
For several days pst there has

been a rumor afloat In the city to the
effect that the Wachovia Loan and
Trust Company, of Winston-Sale- Is
conslderlnr the advwabillty of estab-
lishing a branch 'banx In Charlotte.
The Wachovia now nas branches In
Salisbury. Spencer, High Point and
Ashevllle and is one of the very
strongest' financial institutions In the
State. Should It elect to add another
branch to Its already large and- - flour-inni- ng

business, no belter location Id
the State could be secured than Char-
lotte. Owing to the fact that the situ-
ation here, however. Is well covered
already and In view of the fact a
desirable site Is not easily procurable,
the probabilities of a Wachovia in
stitutlon In Charlotte are rather slim.

root-fal- ls or sinners coming aown iw: rviolln Obi. Ml Cnappeleer).
I Miss Menefee Blease.Among the largest congregation aisles.

--rt, ax. .r. John In Rer- - Plsn-."A- lr de Ballet" mosskowski

p w . ;.
"

"V4--'. ,x, E

Vi tC i v

j

ever assembled in any of the churcnes
. ..-- , w Mlna IJUlan Williams.--T,arinii were mow u eiauons orougru sgainsi on u. Rano-rruh- Un grs uachen Binding

Baptist church yesterday. The ser
wr imoresslva and truly evan i.pnesus was mai it nnaur en n Ulm Georgia Kleffer.

love. It Is too often true that the rtnt "Ah Could I Teach the Night--
Church, after bavins-- accomplished ; lnal" KellerpiiBtlc. The sermons of Rev. George Beautifying methods that injure ' the
much that is In keeping with God s! Miases Annlta Bryant and Marjorle
will, drifts Into formalism and ritual-- 1 p,.,,,, Mendelssohn

W McDaniel. I). D, are
stronger hold on his hearers at every skin and health are dangerous. Be

beautiful without injuring yourself,
by taking: Holllster's Rock Mountainservice. His command 01 ians-un- s

.iif ant his exposition of the Wely
ism. ana in this way jeavea its nri, MlM Mabel Leu.
love. Jesus Christ is the leaven of j organ Offer loir e
the Church. He la the Light of: thei Mr. J. Henry Theiling. Tea. Lovely complexions follow- - its

inr and convincing. The
Bohm use. 85c, Tea or Tablets. Jt. II. Jor-

dan & Co.riano amsuraahere world, and wherever Hergoes, Hemeeting which "he Js conducting
will continue with a service Mies Marjorle Osborne.very KevinVocal a. "Serenade"
ni.ki nru further notice.

Thi afternoonat 4 o'clock he will THAT FOMOXA FAILURE.
b. "Mighty Lak a Rose"

Miss Berte Hutcbings. '

Quartette "War March of the
Priests" Mendelssohnspeak on foreign missions at the re-.- ..

f th. Woman's Foreign Mis Greensboro Mill's Trouble Excite Piano I. Misses Lois Lucas and Roselyn
Con iderable Comment in Chariot lesionary Society of the church, and all Semmer.

Piano IL Misses Katrtna, Gose and Marie
Thomas.

All of the patrons and friends of the

men ana women i" luvuru w

tihn at this time. Dr. McDaniel is
pastor of the --church that probably
gives the largest amount annually to

the cause of foreign missions of any
-- 1...W.1. in th Knnth. and It Is said

college are cordially Invited to attend
this recital;

HUNDREDS RIDE NEW LINE.

RA M : II W O R OM G
' (Latin, omnis, all; voro, cat)

Look it up in the dictionary if you want to, or,
better still, watch the elastic, flexible, automatic,
paper feed of our typewriter for a, little while at
work Uniform under any and all conditions. No
adjustments,' no attachments. : .

that as a preacher he is never seen
and heard to so great advantage aa
when he is speaking on foreign mls- -

' ,tAllf
Cars From Piedmont to Hoskius

No Traveling Man
Should think of being without a bottle of GOWAN'S PNEU--
MOXIA CURE In his grip. Late trains, cold rooms.' exposure
that can't be avoided these things make him especially liable
to be stricken with Pneumonia In the nlgh The bell boy gone
to bed; no doctor near but one vigorous application of Gow-an- 'a

Pneumonia Cure puts co Ids and pneumonia on the run.
'if anything was ever up to a traveling man. It is thla proposi-

tion. ' ' .......

Crowded to the IJmlt Yesterda- y-
'A Church Equipped" was the

1st armnn vsterdav at the
Warm Weather Made Sonic Relaxa-
tion Necessary.

Interesting Developments Expect-rd.- "

The failure of the Pomona Manu-
facturing Company and the liquida-
tion of the City National Bank, tooth
of Greensboro, have been fruitful top-
ics for dlscussioha-nvon- the cotton
mill men of the city for the past sev-

eral days. That both institutions vhad
been hard pressed for some time was
very generally known, but no onb an-
ticipated such developments as trans-
pired last Friday. The Pomona mill
and the City National Bank were
closely allied.. Messrs. W. S. Thompson
and Lee H. Battle being prominently
Identified with both and those who
were Interested' In the bank were
mostly Interested In the mill and vice
versa. The execution by the officials
of the mill of a deed of trust last Fri-
day, contrary, It Is alleged, to a vote
of the stockholders at a recent meet-- l

Uncounted hundreds rode for the
mm -

morning service, and the words found
i. wcr his text: "So
mightily grew the word of God and
prevailed."

THE EPHESIAN CHURCH.

The church at Ephesus," he said.
E GRAYTON &

' General Agents, ;
:

Charlotte, N. C.
'rwi-im- if a Drominent piace in m

first time yesterday over the new
street car line to the Chad wick and
Hoskins Mills. It is a long ride from
Piedmont to Hoskins, .over six miles,
for a charge of five cents and the
beautiful day served Jo draw out the
population. The cars which were op-
erated were crowded beyond their ca-
pacity for affording comfortable ac-
commodations and the scene resem-
bled that presented by the Dilworth
cars when a circus la In town. The
majority perhaps of those who took

Tv,itio of PauL in the Acts of the

Ing, and the sale by them of 1150,000
worth of bonds to two of the Insurance
companies. In which the . Thompson
influence was largely Influential, and advantage of the only legal form of

Apostles, of Luke, and it stands first
in the list of churches to which John
ent his messages in Revelations.

"The church at Ephesus was a
church that was equipped; this church
obeyed the command of John the
Baptist when he cried, 'Repent.' The
doctrine of repentance is a funda-

mental doctrine In the building of the
Christian Church. The prophets of
the Old Testament and the apostles of
the New Testament preached repent-
ance with the same spirit of earnest-t!s- s.

It was from John the Baptist

the immediate transfer of these funds Sunday dissipation open to them In
to the City National Bank just a few
hours hefore the mill was closed, were "CORTRI6HT"

. METAL SHINGLES
Charlotte were factory people, but
there was a plentiful sprinkling of
representatives of the orders that are
better paid. The unusually warm
weather for the season demanded
some sort of relaxation, some pander

matters which excited the liveliest
speculation. That the creditors of the
mills will attack the validity of these

NEWB0P
WALL PAPERS

NOW READY.

Hanging done at current rates

bonds goes without question. If the
stories in circulation are true, therethat Jesus Christ got Hia first note of ing to physical demands for relief,

and In this form It waa taken. Thewill be some interesting developments
brought to light when the matters are new line bids fair to be very popu

lar.aired In the courts.
Mr. C. W. Tlllett, who represents Manufacturer's Agent

SOS 8. College 6tnthe Whltln and Woonsocket machin-
ery concerns, of Massachusetts, left
Saturday night for New York and

the preaching of repentance.
"O, we must have a heart-searchi-

repentance If our churches of the
present day are to be anything more
than social clubs.

, "In the Church of Ephesus people
were so anxious to be recognised as
the disciples of Jesus Christ that they
were not only willing to be ibaptized
rince, but they came and asked to foe

baptized over again.
"The Question Is often asked, 'Can

CHARLOTTE

Best Healer In the World.
Rev. F. Starblrd, of East Raymond,

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obstinate
sores, and And It the best healer In the

- - - N. CTORRENCE PAINT COMPANYBoston, Mass., on business.

world. I use it too. with great successHouse Boom For High Sheriff Is 'Phone 178. 10 X. Tryon.Price 25c.In my veterinary business.'Launched. at all drug stores.

you not be a Christian without being
"Gentlemen and fellow-cltlzen- s, I

want to place before the people the
name of another man as a candidate
for the office of high sheriff of Meck We Sellbaptized?' Yes, you may. but not an

obedient Christian. Jesus Christ says,
If ye love Me. ye will keep My com

mandments, and He commands that
we be baptised. The Christian who
has not been haptlzed Is like a man
who would annear in the United States

SOCIETY'S QUEEN
isn't more exacting than are. we when it
comes to this store's endeavor to please
the public. Everybody knows that we
buy and sell

Rugs and Mattings 1

but it is outside the sphere of possibility

army In clvilan clothes and refuse
to put on the uniform.

lenburg county," .declared Mr. W. H.
Hall, to an Informal 'gathering at the
police station last night. 'That can-
didate, sirs. Is none other than the re-

doubtable Mr. E. M. House. From
Union county he came to the city.
The first position of trust he occupied
was that of driver of the city wagon.
Later he was promoted to the police
force and to-d- ay he is assistant ser-
geant of police. Basing my claftn that
he Is qualified for the position upon

TWO THINGS THE CHURCH
NEEDS,

'This church at Ephesus had exper-
ienced genuine conviction and repent

nx up

YOUR DINING

ROOM

ance and that accounts largely for Its
his own record of service, I submit hisgreat usefulness. And no church can

be what It should be, never can It ac candidacy with confidence to the
sturdy yeomanry of patriotic Meck-
lenburg."
' That race Is destined to be a corker.

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satis--?

faction we will return the1

entire amount of money paid'
us for it. , We mean this
and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding

R. II. JORDAN CO.,
Charlotte. X. C.

to get an iaea 01 values witnout examin-
ing our stock. . . i

You will be well repaid for all your
trouble if you will come and see for your-
self.

.Mattinprvat 25c. 27 l-2- c 30t 22 1.9f

W hence Spring These Reports?
Fate seems determined to circulate

rumors about wrecks on the
street car line. Satur-

day night a rumor got afloat that a
man had been killed. Investigation
proved that some one had' been seen
to jump off, or something similar.
Last night an even more malignant
type of report said that a car had
been" wrecked and 14 people killed or
Injured. Of course, there was abso-
lutely nothing to It, but numerous tel

complish what It should accomplish,
until it has been cut with the knife
of conviction and thoroughly per-

meated with repentance.
. The church at Ephesus was a
church that was filled with the Holy
Spirit; It had been baptized with the
Holy Ghost, and this accounts largely
for Its great usefulness,

"Paul remained longer at Ephesus
preaching In this church than at any
other one point. He remained there
for three years and three months. He
was a fearless preacher, and every
preacher should be fearless, every
preacher should be a man of courage.
Do not ask your minister to preach
to please, for It Is his duty to cry out
against sin In every form.

"The reason the Church has so lit-
tle Influence over the world is because
the world has so much influence over

and 35c. All fresh, new , goods and atEX

-- I tractive patterns.Get It At Hawley's

Tou can add much to the convenience as well as looks of your
dining room by adding one of our new BUFFETS to your furnish-
ings. We are showing some very pretty patterns in Oolden and
Early English Oak and Mahogany.

Oolden Oak Buffets S18.7.V, $23.50, $27.00, $35.00. $48.00.' Early English and Weathered Oak Buffets $21.50. $25.00, $32.50,
$37.50, $45.00, $60.00.

Visit McCoy's tore ofton and see the new spring goo.li we are
getting In daily. You are always welcome. .

"

; ;
'

; w. .t. McCoY;,.;.g
"" The home Furnisher.

ephone calls attested the widespread LUBIN FURNITURE COMPANYcirculation of the false tidings, created
In some fertile Imagination. Your Doctor .

Correct Dress for Springm
'

r

Home

will tell you that the
properly trained drug-
gist --belongs to a high
ly honored profession,
which works with the
profession of medicine.

Your doctor knows
us. Bring your pre-
scriptions here.

Hawley's Pharmacy

The (Jrcaitet
Vlollfilst.;. on;.-Ea'irtK-

USES EXCLUSIVELY

the Church. If you can't discipline,
you can't (lve, and the Church must
observe discipline. If It is to live. It
Is said sometimes If the standard of
the Church is raised high It drives the
young people from the Church. I de- -
ty It. i

YOUNG PEOPLE AND THE
CHURCH.

"Young people are not staylnr out
of the Church because thestandard
of the Church Is too hlghT but be-- !
rausa that standard Is brought too
low by men who are living as mem-- ;
hers of the Church. I am not re- -;

faring to the insignificant errors In;
life, but to the sins which members
of the Church are committing and are
thus keeping others out of the mem-- !
bershlp. We are often turning young
people out of the Churrh for inslg-- j
nlflcant pleasures of life, while we are,
leaving older sinners Alone In their
sins, leaving them In the Church.!
where they are a stumbling-bloc- k

continually In the way of others who1
might otherwise come Into the mem- -
bersnip of the Church.

"Again, the church at Ephesus was
missionary church. It hsd the mis-

sionary spirit, and was the means of
evangelizing all Asia Minor within ten
years. The church that has the rd

look is digging its own grave,
while the church that Is looking out-wa- rd

is the church that is evangeliz-
ing the world.

TWO POWERS EMPHASIZED.
The special power of the church

at Ephesus was emphasized In two
ways: 1. Its faith. The Church of

to-da- y is Jettlnir the 'Christian Pclen- -

Academy Advance Sale Three
Bays Ahead.

- Tryon and Fifth Streets.
'Phones IS and 260.

I
1 mm .....apsj

F ID Wifem
is completely furnished

without a piano, and

never truly musically

furnished unless the

piano is an Artistic

Stieff. The only artistic
piano sold direct TO

YOU by its maker.

Write to-da- y. wm vm
uic irom 11 mucn ot mm tescn-- ;

mg or the power of faith thst Is Its
rightful heritage. The Christian
erientws have many heresies, but.

The greatest piano on earth for

his accompaniments. We . are

their agents in this city and sur

founding temtory. .

Write for prices.

'It's the Saving
in Time and
Patience That
Appeals to
Business
Men."

We have a complete

line of up-to-d- ate office

devices..
''' -'

Come In and let us
show them to you.

Pound & r.Icore Co.

Commercial Stationers
Office Outfitters,

Mt 8, Tryon St. 'Phone 40.

ihere Is en element of truth in their
teaching, or their number of adher-
ents would not be so large.

"2. The ability to ezpose and over-
throw error was the other war in
which the special power of the church
t Ephesus was shown. One great

trouble with the Church of to-d- ay Is

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the ArtUtlc

Rleff, Shaw and Stieff
- Belf-rUy- cr Pianos.Catarrh Tou should Investigate It NOW, while our stock Is nrost

complete and brand new. If you want to see the real swell
clothes for Spring wear, don't fall to call on us.

We're got the clothes If you've got the desire,

We carry an extra large Une of Boys and Children's Clothes
'

MAIXi ORDERS FILLED OX DAY OF RECEIFT.

BED. TJELLON GO.
RE5IE)IBER MEIXOV3 CLOTHES FIT.

eold In head. Hay Fover, rapidly in-
fects the mueoos membrane of the
throat, and leads to grsver compli-
cations, an!ees promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Sareaparllla
internally to purify the blood, and
(fiireet treatment with. Dr. King's Ca-

tarrh Remedy a douche cornea with
eacb bottle). It gains a foothold
from which ft is hard to ' dislodge.
With treatment of tbeee two medi-
cines acy ordinary case will yield
cu'.ckly the very worst easee will be

re;.ved. The price, 11.00;
t re t r 2 60, sod guaranteed,

by EurweU A trunn.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. YTCLMOTH, Mgr.

Pafksr-Gardn- sr Co.
tiaxosRrGSCARPETSrrnxrrrnE


